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Friday - 3/25/2022
4pm-5:40pm
- Mario Fucinari, DC, CCSP,
DAAPM, MCS-P

Florida Ballroom BC
Documentation

Proving Medical Necessity in Any Type of Case
Course Description
More than ever, chiropractors are under pressure to prove medical necessity in the care we provide for our
patients. Perhaps you received the recent Comparative Billing Report from Medicare, or worse, an audit.
What criteria are they looking for in your documentation to prove that the care you rendered was medically
necessary? Whether it be Medicare, commercial insurance, or personal injury, medical necessity must be
shown. Learn from a certified compliance officer and seasoned practitioner of 35 years how to incorporate the
requirements for medical necessity in your documentation to rise up against audits and recoupment.

Learning Objectives
• Understand government regulations and industry trends
• Determine Function’s role in insurance policies
• Establish procedures for consultation and examination essentials
• Integrate outcome assessment tools to develop treatment goals
• Learn documentation guidelines and requirements
Sponsored by: Foot Levelers

4pm-5:40pm
- John Lockenour, DC, DABCO,
DABCO

Florida Ballroom A
Acupuncture Risk Mgmnt
(Acup. Cert. DC's ONLY)
Risk Management for Sleep Disorders
Course Description

Sleep is as fundamental to life as water and food. Sleep is essential for the brain to recover, recharge, and
remove toxins at the end of each day. It allows for the formation of new synapses, consolidation of memories,
and regeneration of neurons. Unfortunately, high stress levels, artificial lights, and fast-paced lifestyles mean
that people are getting low quality sleep, and less of it. Chronic sleep loss dramatically impairs cognitive
function but it has also been implicated in obesity, cardiovascular disease, and psychiatric, gastrointestinal, and
reproductive disorders.
Learning Objectives
• Identify types of sleep disorders
• Learn how to address sleep disorders with chiropractic and acupuncture
Sponsored by: Anabolic Labs
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Friday - 3/25/2022
6pm-7:40pm
- April Lee, DC, CPCO

Florida Ballroom BC
Documentation

Understanding Your Audience is Vital in Documenting an Initial Visit
Course Description
Documentation for an initial visit or new episode shouldn’t take all day! But how do you know what is too
much and what isn’t enough? With increased regulations and policies, your documentation can take more time
than the time spent with the patient. We all know that more patient visits equal increased revenue and feeling
like you must write the next best-selling novel only keeps you from reaching your fullest potential. Knowing
your audience will often guide you through the level of documentation needed. Many offices fail to understand
that documentation plays one of the most critical roles in their practice finances. We hear it all the time, “I don’t
have a problem with my documentation; I am getting paid for everything I am doing.” But we wonder if they
have looked to make sure.
We’ll identify which missing components can become critical issues for your practice, along with the steps you
can take immediately to better communicate through documentation to provide better protection for your
practice and your patients.

Learning Objectives
• Learn to identify payer requirements as part of your documentation standards
• Identify and apply concepts that differentiate types of initial visits- new patients and updated
episodes
• Produce documentation of initial visits that comply with the Medicare requirements for
chiropractors
• Summarize documentation requirements as they apply to the new initial Evaluation and
Management guidelines set forth January 1, 2021
• Establish medical necessity for your care and know with surety that initial visit documentation
is complete
• Explain and apply Medicare’s PART process of examination to document the presence of a
subluxation
Sponsored by: ChiroHealth USA
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Friday - 3/25/2022
6pm-7:40pm
- John Lockenour, DC, DABCO,
DABCO

Florida Ballroom A
Acupuncture Technique
(Acup. Cert. DC's ONLY)

Acupuncture Treatment for Sleeping Disorders
Course Description
During this 2 hour class the following topics will be presented to identify multiple types of sleep disorders that
could influenced the patient’s overall health. Evaluation methods in addition to treatment will be incorporated.
For millennia, Chinese medicine physicians have asserted that the there is a mind body connection that can
result in the body becomes susceptible to pathogens and organ dysfunction, leading to a variety of ailments.

Learning Objectives
• Identify types of sleep disorders
• Learn how to sleep disorders with chiropractic and acupuncture
Sponsored by: Anabolic Labs
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Saturday - 3/26/2022
8am-9:40am
- Jay S. Greenstein, DC, CGFI-L1,
FMS

- Brad Cost

Florida Ballroom BC
Ethics

Technological Approach to Patient Reimbursement & Outcomes…Keeping Things Ethical

Course Description
It is our ethical responsibility as cutting-edge physicians to understand and use technology as it relates to
reimbursement and improving patient outcomes. It is easy to remain comfortable with your current level of
technology, but with comfort and lack of knowledge, how quickly it is to loose allow marketing networks to
exceed outcomes and patient safety. Attendees will learn how to leverage data to ensure ethical business
practices, compare norms and trending in this new day and age.
Learning Objectives
• Ethically differentiate technology as it relates to reimbursement
• Understanding emerging technologies to improve patient outcomes, population health, and
patient safety and security
• Utilize emerging technology and BIG DATA
Sponsored by: Infinedi, Kaizenovate

8am-9:40am
- Brie Gindele, DC, CACCP

Florida Ballroom A
Clinical CE

Optimizing the Pediatric Examination - Kick your pediatric exam up a notch & strengthen
your pediatric care game!
Course Description
Learn how to take your basic adult intake and examination and kick it up a notch to be more specific to the
pediatric population by age group. Understanding why you need to strengthen your exams and how to start by
Monday! This course will give you the confidence to properly assess and examine any pediatric age group.

Learning Objectives
• Understand why examination is different with pediatrics and how to update your exams
• Learn basic knowledge to start integrating age specific exams by Monday
• Gain basic steps to ensure you intake, examine and care for your pediatric patients better
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Saturday - 3/26/2022
10am-11:40am
- Jay S. Greenstein, DC, CGFI-L1,
FMS

International Ballroom EF
Clinical CE

Leadership Mastery: The Purpose, People, and Process Path to Remarkable Growth
Course Description
Risk management starts at the top. Leaders who do not develop and improve their leadership and
communication skills leave themselves vulnerable to a wide variety of risks. Leadership styles and their
associated effectiveness have gone through a massive evolution and will continue to advance. This interactive
session will focus on implementing the most innovative and effective leadership concepts of the 21st century to
reduce risks to your practice related to both employees and patients. Mission-critical content with the practical
applications from the leadership literature, provides and evidence-based approach to reducing risk. Leaders in
attendance will be surveyed to discover their own leadership style and areas of risk. Discussion reducing risk
and improving outcomes through appropriate and ethical use of Purpose, People, and Process will be the
guidepost for practices moving forward. The mix of concept and application will give practice leaders not only
the ammunition, but also the “guns” to hit their goals and do it in a way that minimizes, if not eliminates, risk.

Learning Objectives
• Understanding the science of self-awareness and emotional intelligence to improve
communication skills and teamwork
• Understanding the science of human motivation, and how we can reduce risk of employee
challenges through behavior change science
• Learning and applying role-based employment and how to interview, hire, develop and fire for
maximal results
• Learning and applying evidence-based quantitative process management to eliminate defects,
reduce clinical, administrative, HR and financial risks
• Understanding the science of a mission and values driven practice to stay on the ethical path
to communication, practice culture, and growth
Sponsored by: Infinedi, Kaizenovate
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Saturday - 3/26/2022
10am-11:40am
- Jeff Lewin, DC, CCSP

Florida Ballroom BC
Florida Laws & Rules
Florida Laws and Rules 2022
This class is for Florida Doctors ONLY
Course Description

This two-hour session will give a detailed overview of the basics of the laws and rules governing the practice of
chiropractic in the State of Florida as well as the numerous recent changes, updates, and additions to Florida
Statute Chapter 460 as well as specifics applicable to all licensed healthcare providers in Florida.

Learning Objectives
• Review and update of continuing education requirements and format in light of the COVID-19
pandemic, on-line continuing education, special requirements for first-year licensees,
ramifications of practicing without a license or an expired license, new human trafficking
education, modifications to the massage establishment license rules
• Review Florida laws regarding telehealth services, issues surrounding the sale of CBD
products in chiropractic offices, what constitutes minimal record keeping for healthcare
providers in Florida including statutes of limitation on records retention, issues surrounding
advertising practices, sexual misconduct, and the handling of funds for pre-payment of
healthcare services
Sponsored by: Eclipse

10am-11:40am
- Saleem Musallam

Florida Ballroom A
Clinical CE
The History and Future of Non-Surgical Spinal Decompression
Course Description

This course will focus on non-surgical spinal decompression (NSSD). The first part will be on the history and
evolution of NSSD by discussing the technologies that have been in the market beginning in 1991 through
today. Secondly examining all the clinical research on NSSD that has been published in addition to research to
come. Finally, discussing multiple ideas and strategies to bridging the gap between the medical community
and chiropractic utilizing NSSD.
Learning Objectives
• Review the history and evolution of non-surgical spinal decompression
• Review the most current research on the conventional alternatives for disc pathologies
• Review the most current research on the conventional alternatives for disc pathologies
• Bridge the Gap Between Chiropractic and Medical Community utilizing non-surgical spinal
decompression
Sponsored by: Excite Medical
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Saturday - 3/26/2022
10am-12:30pm
- Michelle D. Jourdan, MS, DC,
DABCI

International Ballroom D
HIV/AIDS

HIV & AIDS: A Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAMS) Approach
Course Description
This course will provide a general overview of the historical and statistical occurrence of HIV and the
pathophysiologic progression to AIDS. Topics of interest will include how HIV is transmitted throughout the
special populations, the roles and requirements of the treating physician as well as a perspective of living with
HIV during various stages of life.
In order to fully understand HIV and treatment protocols, the course will
also dive deep into the human immune system and biochemical interactions of complementary and alternative
therapies. The course will also address the advancement of HIV drug protocols and the
Learning Objectives
• Discuss the current statistical trends and personal impact of HIV and AIDS among special
populations
• Review the pathophysiology of the human immune system as it pertains to HIV and it’s
progression to AIDs and associated comorbidities
• Address the role, rules and regulations of the attending physician
• Address the role, rules and regulations of the attending physician
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Saturday - 3/26/2022
1pm-2:40pm
- Michelle D. Jourdan, MS, DC,
DABCI

Florida Ballroom BC
Risk Management

Hormonal Influences of the Female Menstrual Cycle
Course Description
This course takes the practicing physician on a journey of common conditions presented by the female patient
from the onset of menarche through the post-menopausal state. Conditions reviewed in this session include
benign breast conditions, PMS, pelvic pain syndromes, abnormal uterine bleeding, thyroid dysfunction and
infertility. Topics explored include obtaining a pertinent gynecological history, interpretation of physical
examination and diagnostic laboratory findings, and the general evaluation and treatment management of
physical and hormonal imbalances as they relate to the presenting female patient.
Learning Objectives
• Formulate a pertinent detailed history and physical examination procedures as they apply to
the female patient of child bearing years and menopause.
• Understand and directly apply the hormonal interpretations as they relate to the female
menstrual cycle and conditions associated with pelvic pain, abnormal uterine bleeding,
amenorrhea and infertility.
• Explain the pathophysiology of stress related hormonal imbalances that result in symptoms
associated with premenstrual syndrome (PMS), thyroid dysfunction and menopause.
• Integrate appropriate treatment and management of common female conditions including
dietary assessment, nutritional and supplemental support as well as chiropractic and
complementary alternative therapies.
1pm-2:40pm
- Mark N. Charrette, DC

International Ballroom EF
Risk Management
Managing Risks on Popular Extremity Adjustments
Course Description

This course is a "hands-on" workshop designed after the principles of DELIBERATE PRACTICE. The
doctor/student will quickly acquire adjusting skills for the most commonly encountered extremity conditions.
Also covered in this course are simple stabilization and rehabilitative procedures for the lower extremity.
Sponsored by: Foot Levelers
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Saturday - 3/26/2022
1pm-2:40pm
- Brie Gindele, DC, CACCP

Florida Ballroom A
Risk Management
Safe and Effective Infant Examining and Adjusting
Course Description

Gain a new perspective when caring for the pediatric patients. This course will help you gain a stronger
understanding and confidence to avoid risk from the initial examination to their end of a treatment plan. We will
touch on diagnosing, outcome assessments and specifics to document based on age group of your pediatric
patient.

3pm-4:40pm
- Michael K. Bagnell, DC, DACNB,
FABBIR

Florida Ballroom BC
Risk Management

The Brain Lab for the Modern Chiropractor- Moving Toward a Brain Based Model
Course Description
As innovative physicians, Chiropractors continue to integrate approaches into their delivery which allow and
enhance the body and brain’s ability to heal, recover, and perform. We look at low-tech and high tech therapies
that can upgrade a physician’s outcomes and quantify the biometrics
pre/post treatments.
“Neurotechnology is any technology that has a fundamental influence on how people understand the brain and
various aspects of consciousness, thought, and higher order activities in the brain. It also includes technologies
that are designed to improve and repair brain function and allow researchers and clinicians to visualize the
brain.”
Learning Objectives
• Recognize the Neurology Chiropractic Impacts
• Brain-based education/examinations
• Brain-based patient education
Sponsored by: Bagnell Brain Camp with the Dolphins
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Saturday - 3/26/2022
3pm-4:40pm
- Mario Fucinari, DC, CCSP,
DAAPM, MCS-P

International Ballroom EF
Documentation

Dem Bones, Dem Bones. What, the Hip Bone’s Connected to the Foot Bone?
Course Description
It turns out the children’s song had it partially right. Dr. Mario Fucinari will show you that the hip bone is
indeed connected to the foot bone. Come learn the relationship of the foot to the body mechanics. Find out
what role the unique anatomical features of the lower limb play in expediting optimal efficiency during
movement.
Learning Objectives
• Determine Function’s Role in Insurance
• Learn how to assess function quantitatively
• Understand how the lower body affects the upper kinetic chain
• Learn Examination Techniques to Uncover Functional Loss
• Learn the role of the feet in compensatory factors
Sponsored by: Foot Levelers

3pm-4:40pm
- Matthew M. Antonucci, DC,
- Freddys Garcia, DC, MS, DACNB,
DACNB, FACFN, FABCDD, FABVR, FACFN
FABNN

International Ballroom D
Clinical CE

The NeuroPerformance Bootcamp
Course Description
The brain performance continuum spans a vitality continuum from Alzheimer’s to Olympics. Understanding
how the brain interprets and responds to the environment allows a trained clinician to enhance their patients
function and quality of life… regardless of their health/performance level.
This 2-hour, hands-on training course will explore the seven components of neurological performance. Identify
alterations and vestibular function. Assess cervical and somatic proprioception. Measure oculomotor alignment
and function. Implement protocols to improve neurological performance across patient populations

Learning Objectives
• Understanding how the brain interprets and responds to the environment allows a trained
clinician to enhance their patients function and quality of life… regardless of their
health/performance level
• Identify alterations and vestibular function
• Assess cervical and somatic proprioception
• Measure oculomotor alignment and function.
• Implement protocols to improve neurological performance across patient population
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Sunday - 3/27/2022
8am-9:40am
- Jeff Lewin, DC, CCSP

Florida Ballroom BC
Medical Errors
Prevention of Medical Errors
Course Description

This two hour course will focus on the many errors that occur in the healthcare and medical community. The
steps that have already been taken and addition methods that still can be initiated to prevent these adverse
events from happening in the future will be discussed. The chiropractic errors and adverse events will be
studied with the occurrence rates and statistics to establish their relevance. The preventative measures that
clinicians can initiate to minimize the medical error rate in their private practice will be reviewed.
Sponsored by: Eclipse

8am-9:40am
- Mark N. Charrette, DC

Florida Ballroom A
Clinical CE
Advanced Lower Extremity Adjusting - Part 1
Course Description

This 4-hour hands-on presentation covers basic biomechanics, neurology, examination procedures, indicators,
and adjusting protocols for the most common subluxation patterns of the feet that are found in the typical
practice. The concept of "The Noisy Joint" will be covered in detail.
This course is a "hands-on" workshop designed after the principles of DELIBERATE PRACTICE. The
doctor/student will quickly acquire adjusting skills for the most commonly encountered extremity conditions.
Also covered in this course are simple stabilization and rehabilitative procedures for the lower extremity.
Learning Objectives
• Understand and demonstrate the seven adjustments for the foot pronation protocol to include
navicular, cuboid, cuneiforms, metatarsal heads,talus, calcaneus, and fibular head
• Understand and demonstrate the wrist extension adjustment for the knee utilizing listings of 1)
medial condyle, 2) lateral condyle, and 3) posterior tibia
• Understand and demonstrate the indicator and adjustment for the hip utilizing the wrist
extension thrust
Sponsored by: Foot Levelers
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Sunday - 3/27/2022
10am-11:40am
- Kristi Hudson, CPCO

Florida Ballroom BC
Documentation

Meeting the Expectations for Medicare Clinical Documentation
Course Description
Healthcare is the second most regulated industry in our country. The Office of Inspector General (OIG) has
issued reports for the last several years identifying key issues related to chiropractic billing and documentation.

Learning Objectives
• Gain a better understanding of the law
• Identify the 4 major areas of concern
• Documentation must haves for initial and subsequent visits
• Steps for monitoring your practice
Sponsored by: ChiroHealth USA

10am-11:40am
- Mark N. Charrette, DC

Florida Ballroom A
Clinical CE
Advanced Lower Extremity Adjusting - Part 2
Course Description

This 2-hour presentation covers the adjusting protocols for the supination pattern of the foot, hallux valgus, and
heel spur adjustments. It also covers adjustments for the knee, patella and several hip adjustments. This course
will also quickly review the concept of "The Noisy Joint". This course is a "hands-on" workshop designed after
the principles of DELIBERATE PRACTICE. The doctor/student will quickly acquire adjusting skills for the most
commonly encountered extremity conditions.
Learning Objectives
• Understand and demonstrate the seven adjustments for the foot pronation protocol to include
navicular, cuboid, cuneiforms, metatarsal heads,talus, calcaneus, and fibular head
• Understand and demonstrate the wrist extension adjustment for the knee utilizing listings of 1)
medial condyle, 2) lateral condyle, and 3) posterior tibia
• Understand and demonstrate the indicator and adjustment for the hip utilizing the wrist
extension thrust
Sponsored by: Foot Levelers
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Sunday - 3/27/2022
1pm-2:40pm
- Mark N. Charrette, DC

Florida Ballroom BC
Risk Management
Managing Risks on Popular Extremity Adjustments
Course Description

This course is a "hands-on" workshop designed after the principles of DELIBERATE PRACTICE. The
doctor/student will quickly acquire adjusting skills for the most commonly encountered extremity conditions.
Also covered in this course are simple stabilization and rehabilitative procedures for the lower extremity.
Sponsored by: Foot Levelers

3pm-4:40pm
- Jeff Lewin, DC, CCSP

Florida Ballroom BC
Documentation
Documenting and Coding in 2022
Course Description

2020 has brought changes in many of the ICD-10 codes used daily by many chiropractors. This course will give
an overview of how an ICD-10 code is constructed and what many of the changes of interest to the chiropractic
profession have been.
Additionally, 2021 will see changes in Evaluation and Management codes impacting practices across the
healthcare spectrum. Attendees will learn these what these changes are and how to select the proper E&M
code for the services they provide using the new guidelines.
This course will also include an overview of proper coding modifiers that are now needed for proper
reporting and reimbursement of many of the services that form the core of what chiropractors offer in their
practices today.
Learning and implementation of this information will not only be vital for documentation purposes but also
serves as compliance training for the doctor and his/her staff that should be part of the practice’s compliance
program.
Sponsored by: Eclipse
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